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Ijram Gunday'o Dally.

The Alort boa it brand "spanking new

gnha p'nalt.

The Sehcnac" Joi1j Hubs w.nn dl.
charging lmH.ist ycetordy nt Divcik
Co'a dock.

Bert Anorron, and Lawrence J orloi

ol Albert Jltomnisrninn'd eunp u oavo

Allegauy wro lu town yesterday.

TomUlnino nnd wile arc epondtrvg a fen-day- s

with uncle lUnry Hlftck nnd family

nnd othor friends on Ontuhinj: Sic ugh.

Thos. Lawhorn has come down from

Gardiner to Ink's chargo of tho donkey

engine in AlbertSlemuiermanii'a camp,

Many men were in town yesterday

from tho lodging camps, where tho r in

had caused a toiipomy susptnsioa'of

operations.

ThoAIumui entertainment dror nr.

Jmnccto crowd. IMrvlpts flK). W

will Rive moro extended notico Tees

day.

When von wnt a pleawnt physic try
Chamberlain, 'omnc uu -- - ti.

Ttv nr. tv to rule nud P'w
ant in effect. For sale by Jno. Pxwuss

The Parly nud dancont North Bond

Kriday evening was altende-- d by a largu

uambcr of people from MergMleld, who

report a erand good time.

The members of tho Whittle Club,

who h'nd planned an 'excursion Jo" the

light house for yesterday, were o1li?ed

to postpone it on account of the raia.

Mrs. B. W. Harden is visiting her pa-

rents, Mr., and Mrs. A. D. Boone, at

Sumner, while Mr. Kardell is absent as

a delegate to the grand lodjse I. 0. 0. F,

J. Z. Ewing ocd others will toon

commence a search to locate tbo wreck

of the fleam tbip Brother Jonathan,

lost many years cro off l'olnt St George,

reparations are well ur.dor way to tend

a boat out to sound for her. In the

past many searching parties for the

vessel have been organized without be-

ing Euccesefol. Del Norte Record.

Card of Tlianks

Mra. A. Lawrence Johnson de,Ei;e& to

express her thanks nnd appreciation to

those friends who have shown so much

kindness and sympathy in her late

bereavement.
a n imjjuHinfjLiiyyawrJW"1'"1 ijrtn

11II.SH il.K 1!fA rt Hf.. T.tT WflCiltu lUC 1I1C u una, iu. njill in the balance she used
Dr. 1'ierce's yavome rrescripuou
auu was res. tu 10 iicuuu. ijc w
perience made her the firm friend of
the medicine that cured her.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has no equal in its cures of womanly
disease. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains that weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

"Five vfar apo when ray life was Iianff.
tag in the balance. Dr. I'icrcc' I'avorite
Prescription was brought to my home,"
vrritea Aim, Caroline Huff, Director of Ger-
man Oriihan'a Home, retidiug at wt Kowe-n- a

Street, Uetroit, Mich. "I tooklt. and.
it won me back to health. Uver since that
time, I have been its firm friend. We fre.
quently have mothers come to our 'Home'
who are sufTi-riii- with uterine troubles, in
flammatiou, tumors and ulcerations. Our
incut remedy for a femate trouble Is Dr.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription, and we have
found nothing s fr vhlcll would so quick-
ly cure the relieve inflammation
and stop pains. It is a good friend to
worutn."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med.
In1 A1iur in mncr covers, is Eent

free on receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps
tapay expense oi iiiuuiu unijr.

ll.'V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

l i
St-- - 'mwfm!i$mim'txtk''

1 sfsas Mlutuf
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"1 havo derived gomt benefit from
tho tiro 'of Chamberlain's Tain Halm for
rllmiiintlrin nnd lumbago,' tfcye Mry.
AMin HnKltnn, of Tucknhoe. N. .1.

",t hmdinnd med It lor sprained
Lick nud wn ulo quickly relieved. In
met It is tho best family Hnimeut 1 have

ViT lined. I would not think of being
without It. f have recommended it to
many nnd theynlwnirt sponk very lilihly
of Hand declnrn its merits aro wondet-fu- K"

For salo by John l'rcuts.

Gelling Ready

Lumber wna icceived jestorday lor

tho feuco nud grand Rlnnd at tho ball

grounds, and thead nill to elected nt

once, Tho ground has been plowed nnd

will toon bo in good ihnpe, nnd Marsh-flrl- d

will havtt ball grouuda second to

noiu iu iho county.

Coos First

Tho first petition for tho referendum

for tho Lewis and Clark fair bill win

filed Thursday with tho secrvlnry of the

ata'.e. Tho petition is allied by ICO

lral yoUrs of county, and waitlist
filed with the only county clerk of that

county who will certify that each and

every namo is that of a legal vottr.

The Johnson Funeral
i

The funeral of Lswrenco Johnson took

placce yesierday nftetnoou from the

resii'enco en C strcrt nnd in epito of tbo

Inclement weather was largely nttended.

ltev. B, F. Peck, of tho Metlicxlbt church

conducted a thort wivke at tho resi-

dence. Tho Knights of Pythias and

Forwteis attended in a bcxly, tnking

charie of tho remains at tht house and

giving interment according to tho rites

of the forrrer order,
i

Unfounded Rumor

The report that Gto. Wulff'e fishing

launch had drifted in over tho bar

Saturday provtd to bo unfounded and
I word came later that he had Jbecn'eeon

h ?adtd into Big ceeek. Thf. rumor was

thkt ho had been standing .ff from the

bar several days awaiting a calm to get

in bur it has been too rough tho past

fex days aud lo has bewn obliged to

put in atBigcroek. His many friends

hero will he ploased to learn that 4lie

rumor was nufounded se to tho little

craft wrecking.

J.tor Uobt. rotors received woid

frot-- i Mr. Wultl by phono yesterJav,

ayhtz that his launch was high and

dry at li creek and ho wanted help to

get her off.

JiOW MAKING BRICK

Product of New Brick Yard Soon

to be Marketed

V. 11. Renfro, of tho Catching fclonj;h

brick yard, was in tomi yesterday Ho

reporla that tho brick machine recently

brought frsm Myrtle Point has been put

in working order and about 5000 brick

j wero roado with it Friday. Tho ;work
!

will now bo pushed, nnd it ia expected

i that 150,000 brick will bo made m the
' next ten days.

That will bo the eizo of tho first kiln

to be burned and they will bo ready for

market in about flvo weeks.

It is eald that tho product of thla yard

will be first-cla- ss brick, nnd if so it will

I be a great convenience "over shipping
'
brick in from the outside, when break- -.

ago and freight cnargea render them J

very expensive. If goo1 rJck can be

made hero at a low price it will toad

to greatly encourage tho erection of

hrlr-- buildings, and mark quito a Btept
" " 1

I in advance iu tho development of Coos

Hay townH,

From Tuesday's Dally.

Waller Sinclair of Coqullle City la in

town.

Tho Kmpire will not sail until Wed-

nesday morning.

Attorney Grundy Short, of Myrtlo

Point, came over on yesterday's train.

Wm.Thomap.of Beaver Hill ia having

a largo new dwelling house built at
South Marshfiold.

v tS ' 4 ix, t 4 . V m, m fc - - . i.;' a -- -

Quito tight, too: l.hoar you hnvo

firod your bookkeeper. Why did you do

ro?" 'llocamo to tho fitoro loaded;

llmt'a why I llred hlm.M-- Kx.

Mra I). D. Fagnn, of Now Wlntlcom

Wash., is visiting Mrs. J. T. McCormne,

being on her way homo from a visit

to her mother, Mra Dyor, at UindOu.

Chnrlio Jnckion. bookkeopar In Matt

Nyetrotu'o enmp, was in town on bual

ness. Mrs Jackson nnd tholr two boys

nccompanled him hack to camp to spend

a short timo In tho wooda.

Tho plank walk leading from tho

bridge to At. l. Ciulovson'd residence,

which has been used for aovornl years ns

a cutofl V those ltvlig out farthor

south, is bring torn down by tho proper

ty owners.--
!

'What is a promoter?" arked the
teacher at tho examination. 'I hope

you'll prove to be ono ftiid the anxious

rcholar, Voukera Statesman.

H. C. KoRcrs new gasollno launch

Telephone, is now making regular trlp3

from tho E. L. Hossey place on Coos

Ivor, unking a specialty of handling

tho milk ior tho creamery. Sho is iu

chargj ol Wyatt Coffelt.

The Sisters of Bethany wilt gtvo n

play on Juno tho 20, tho comedy "Mnr-rio-d

Life." The best of our amateur

homo talent will tnko pntt, and tho in

tentlon is to make it the best thing ol

its kind in many years.

Koblo Brothers will opin up a meet
market in North Hand today in the
building recently built far that purpore

by I. M. Noble, Gus; Klsko will have
ohargo ol fho new shop, while K. I.owin,

who is an old time iuident of Mnrah-ft'l- d

will havo clnrgo of tho shop here

n tow.i.

New Lodge Organized

Sat. evening, May 10. Tho Modorn

Brotherhood of America was orgnnirtd

by Diet. Deputy W. A. Wcoliever, with

2", charter members. Tho following

nfllccrs wero duly elected and installed

in their respective ofilces, viz: President

W. A. Woolievcr, Vico Pres. A. II. Stuts-

man, Treasurer P.M. Kelly, .So:retary

J. O. Stoops, Chaplain Annie K Wooli-

evcr, Physician, Wm. ilorsof-ill- , Con-

ductor G. M. Thurman, Watchman

H. A. Harris, Sentryman, Nancy Quick.

The M. H. A. Is ft fraternal beneficiary

order furnishing insurance from tW to

I3C00 at cost and admits bclh men aud

women on oquil Icrim.

After being entertained by many ex-

cellent speeches from tho brothers and

sisters, lodge adjourned until S.U., May

23, at 8 oclock p ro sharp.

Mr.Josnph Pominvillc, of Stillwater,
Minn., efter having spent 2,C0O with
tho best doctors lor stomach trouble,
without reltef. wan advised by tho drug-

gist, Mr. Alex Iticbard to try a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets, lie did so and ia a well man
today. If troubled with indigestion,
bad tasto in tho mouth, lack of appetite
constipation, give theso Tablets a trial,
and you aro certain to bti moro than
pleased with tho result. For salo at 25

centa por box by Jno. PreusB.

Travel by Sea

San Francisco May 10 Steamer Ar-

eata sailed at 4:30 p. m, today .sjth.tho
following passcngerc: F Dennis wifo

and boy, A Smith, D Dorot, II Whitnoy,

J Low, fl Coynton, C McClcuwn, J

Humo, II Kohl, J Unruh, Mra McGenn

and two children, Mr Higglne, Jaaica

Mack, A Whitemoro, M M Uonunoy,

and flvo in the stoorago.

A newspaper whoso colums7 overflow

with advertisement!! of business men

haa moro influence in attracting tho at-

tention to, aud buildiug up a city' or

town, than any other agoncy that can bo

employed. People go whoro U10V0 is

business. Capital and labor will locato

where there ia an entorpiifling com-

munity. No power on earth ia so strong

to build up a town aB a newspapor well

natronUed, and ita power should be

appreciated, Ex.

From Wcdneaday'i Dally.

Mrs. J. U. Uobettson wna up from

.North Bond yoeterdny.

Tlte Bh'tkospeajo.m Olub moots to-

night with .MIsH'Urlokccu.

HNl)MI

J. I). Lutrd, m.tll contractor, "was lt
town on Ims'.noM yostidiy.

..o.
Win Ward wna In town last night get-

ting supplies lor hbi DavU slough camp.

Miss Anna Uolsct:, unoof oar tenchera

has been olncttd to tench t one ol thu

Salem tchoolt",

Whruled vehicles nro now baiug used

.til tho way through on tho t?oos llpy-Uosob- urg

alngo Hue.

--.. j '

Lnek of a quorum prevented n teielon

of tln Hoard of Dtuutoraof tho Clum

her of CiHiuncreo Monday niglit.

Anionjc Humnor visitors to Marshlleld

yetttrday worn Mr. and IMM, II. N.

Ubck.Capt. A. l, Uoono "J Frank

Hlacfc.

J. W. Tibbctts may bo outol the Icu

cream business, but ho mill romembtHH

the printer, nud this tlmo it'n tomu
alicca of (rozon Halmou, right out of cold

storage.

CHECKED FORTUNE

ACROSS CONTINENT

$10,000 Dono Up In An Old

Trunk and Passed as Baggage

Two Thousands Miles

Kimono Guard
A peculiar eximplo of tho risk some

people take canm to light this week,

A newcomer to Ktlgono brought with
him an nmount of cash, a littlo over

$10,000. It was donu up in an old trunk

and checked as a part of lite bagsngo

ncroes tho etaten from tho mlddlu West.
When tho trunk reached Htiono the
ropo around it had become hxjiened on

the road aud was ready to fall off aud in

the bagcege emnshiug donu on thu ro.id

the trunk had not come out of il in any ol

thu best condition.

Tho money, which was in twenty

dollar gold pieces, had been sewed, etch
piece separato, between cloths ntul tho

cloth laid on a stout board with another

board on top of tho layer and Hit two

boards nailed together. Tbo pror.oss

was kopt up until thowholo sum was

packed in that manner in tho bottom of

tho trunic. Soma reenbscks wore

etuffed iu tho odgea "to keep tho fjold

from rattling," aa ono man put It,

Tho money was brought In thu trunk

to a local bank and thu who!u thing

pUced on disposlt.

Tho man and hia wifo do not appear

to own tho snug fortune they lave, but

aro very quiet and deslro (bat tholr

names bo withheld from publication.

FOE" BETTM" ItfUM
lADOn UNIONS AND AUTOMOBILE

MANUFACTURERS JOIN HAND3.

Tbo Unci (if I'rldoii Labor In IliiUiUmr
I'libllo HlKlMvnyM A I.nbor I.euil-r'- N

I'laii l'or I be Ibiiployment tit
ConvlolN Ju 'l'hln "IVorU.

Tho convention of American road-tinker- s

whldi met In Dotrolt wan re-

markable In thlH respect, that Mr.
Georgo IlurnH, tho great labor lender
niul. .president of the Michigan I.nbor
union, advocated tho 11 bo of prison
labor cither in building roailH or In
preparing material to bo imed for hard-
ening, their HtirfucoH. Ho In tlio flrat
groat labor leader to advocate thin
course, nlthough It ban boon HijggeHted

by, many Hpenkera uud wrlteru on thin
qucHtlon during the pnat ten yeam. Mr.
Durna fioeH that It would bo clearly In
tho Interest of micli prlHou labor and
hIho In tho InteroHt of freo labor to
havo tho groat army of prlsonem now
iu tho Jails in tho varlouu Htates who
aro doing no good ior IllomHolvcn and
uddltu: uotbimr to tho common tvoujtli

("
-..-

-.!

iippDvil (o tho road propunltlou 111

fonn or other, 3 , 1
, J

Mirny pooplo ohJoiitMrr'n'BnKRoallott
of thm html beeniiHo they miy (hut tho
use of mu'li lubov .torTmiti'i fi:,:;would linvu ii
in tho H.mnmnlly wlivro tlio woili l

ilono. Hut to avoid Htii'h n ivhuII Mr. .f
llurna nlitiw-0tlinttlili- t labor eould bo
iippueu in mo iiropiuiitioii or iiiiiioriiu,
I'linrr iirieit or iiniken Mono, wiioro tuo.
yvlHoiioi-- could lo worked In Inelo

nmr. yn tiiey uotv nro. Tho proauctH
no produced would nut ooiiio Iu cimtuot
M'lth fn-- o labor iih tho nrtlclcx genenih
ly prodmt'd ,hy hiivIi htbor do. I'ouwo
luutly by Ihlrt con row you avoid coin- -

.....i.i ... .. ......Jiivmum Avnu uio miiiiiinieiniXT wim
orfern for nalo tho iimnufnetured nrll
--'li' or competition with tho froo lnlior
vr who workH to prodtieo Hioho urtleleii, !

nud tit tlio hiiiiio tlmo tho prlaoner l

receiving more UMoful lunti'tietlou. huv. '

Iiik nioi-- healthful excrclno ami adding !

greatly In tho course of yearn to tho
common wealth. If Mr. Huriia' Idea,1
which Ik undoubtedly a Humid and
wholesome olio, should lie mtoptcd by
the labor unloux of thin country gcucr
ally, tt would bring to tho road cause
emit aid. I

'Cli.t..... i.tn.ll..i. .... tin. iiiiiiltin.lilli,n..l.. II.MI.I.h ...V II.......H.......
inn. nr.... Ii.iw.hu ,.t ......,!.... I,,. I, I Ii. I 'l.l.la........... VII, I Vtn IF, ,,,,11-IIVI- l ,1, ..-- t

cngu kooii after tbU Detroit convention!
.1 I .. . .. ., .. ... . . i

ui'viMuiHM mo inn null an oi iw iiiim
mobile tnitiiufnctureiN of America ant
heari'.ly In favor of noun general plan
of limit linltilltiL llnil nIiiiII tin niilll'oil.

lllJ ' """HtaltM In ilm Union lie- -

I (ft MUtlllllMVM" M ti "W
ndopted a tvnolutloii Indorsing tho pun
naeo nf tho Hrownlow bill, which nr
vldo.H for a nyHtem of national, rttnto
n ml loeal hi tlio purinn-nrn- t

lmproviMiient of the public high'
way. It In very evident from the IokIo
of ovt'iittt that the tlmo U rapidly ap-

proaching when tlio frlendH of tbo gootl
rondH enmo will Ik ablo to unite miitiy
fom.tt lu favor of the general plan of
road Improvomeiit that havo hitherto
been either Indifferent or hostile.

Tho labor Irndew genrmlly havo
been hoHtllo to the idea uf ui)lyliig tho
prlnon laUir to tlih work, but now mm
of tho iihmU progrewlvo loaden of or-

ganized InUtr Iihh enmo forward nnd
Indorsed lu tho imwt hitirly nnd lutein
gent way tho idea of applying thli la-

bor to the general wi'lfnni of tlm im-
munity by building up the public rowR
In order, Imwuvor, that turn hiiuii imj

iuhiIo MHNlblu the rood biilldliiK au-

thorities In the vnrloiix MtatiH nnd

'eotmtlw miiit bo provided with iiwoh-wir-

funtU In order to obtain proper
machinery, engineering nklll and ex-

pert labor no hm to malm um of the
army of jirbujiii'M wlto would lw imt at
their dlNponul umler tho now plan.

In order to wciiro thin mcwwnry fund
It In moro and moro uvldoiit that the
aid of the national gowriiiiioMl Hhould

lie called In to supply 11 jMirtloii of Iho

moiify. Tbl - nil provided for by tin
Hrownlow bill, which wan not only

by tho Chliiigo coiivcntloii. but
nIH) by the Detroit convention of
Amcrlcnti roadmnkorn. Kvry emivcn-Ho- n

nif t to ctmHldfr thlrt iiiilloii hIiumi

the Hrownlow bill wh ltjttvIucil In

rnnKrcMt hai In -- ..kI the bill, ami
tirgdil im paHifigf.-H- oti. Martin Dwlgf.

Tirir Jrrm-y'- i Slonn Honiln.
Statu Itoad Hupervlisor Itudd In hb

nnnual retort to Governor Mur.tliy
hIiowh ihhl 70(1 inlleH of Htono ronibi

havo befit bull In N'mw .femey diirlnc
tho hiHt your. It In posslblo to travel
on Hinooth. hard rontU from Jerwy
City to Atlantic City. The Btuto Iiiih ii.
proprlatcil ho far ? 1.215.',, IDS for build'
Ing rontR Tho northurii rouritleH have
built on their own account 2'J." miles of.
road. A requwU will he made to tho
IcglHlnturi) to ) tho annual ap-

propriation to $:00.000 from ?2.-),0O-
f).

KiipurvlHor IJtnhl miy Hint In no way
can tho government add no rapidly to

ib iirosotirltv of tho iiiilb bv r..u.

trlbtitlng IIh Htiri)lus to" the macadamiz-
ing of tho highways of thu nettled purlH
of tho country.

nrriiiiuiy'o Uooil Itoaili.
Germany ImH two lrlnd of rondn,

ntnto aud county. Tho former cost
10,000 a mllo to construct uud havo an

nvcrago width of twenty-thre- o feet.
They vary from eighteen to Hlxty feet.
Kneh mllo nnd a half Ih looked after
by ono mnii, .who, with 11 wngon ami
horse, onriiH from $125 to $200 11

year, devoting hIx bourn a day to the
work. An ovoroeor fnw churgo or fifty

mill and Ii paid ?100 to ?.'00 11 year.
Kadi county ban an iuHuector. who n--

..- - -.

coIvom 5T00 (o J1.000 per nitiiiWt.,"Aiiottt

8210 mllu U nllojvml (or yearly

n,,olll m' " ' ,

. "., ',,. i, Vtm to Hi

itmlnteiiHiico
"

ot ronda iih to tho build

v ,.

ROYAL ROBES.

KIhr Oncnr ban roauinod tlid relna of
jjovot'iimeiit, thu tonnlimtlng tlio ro.

ueney of tho Crown l'rliieo (hmtavo.
i.. i... 1. 1.... ..! tiifi iiittiflmm. who Iri tillf'

..t.... ic iit'iiu Uriii. Iimh imnn inli'nuu mmi v "".AVIebmlen to bo treated by a faiuoun
Clermnn oeiilliit.

It In ivcnllml that when tho crnr itiiil

thg present I'rlneo of Wahm vlalled tho
Iiouho of coininoim together n row

yCaw ago tlio iciomblniico between
them wan niich thill they might hnvo

boon twins. Tho war la tho darker of
tho two.

Iu former day King Edward wim
an cnthiiidiiHtlo wnltr.er, nud neither
nt Marlborough lloimo nor Huudrliig.

.... ..... lid. ......u .ti.,, mi.,,11. nt4
iiillll Willi uiin"'i" i" '"- -
il... W.....I li.iut ..,.,.,...vminll.il nil lltH IIIIOHIM

U .l,l, ,Hfl. ,V.
... ..II..... I.lu ..vi........I. ml. It Iu InllL'. IlltW.
11II1JII1I11 ,lr i. a . ....'r.
,ivcr, uluco IiIh miiJoHiy Im donu moro

than go tliiough tbo llgmvu of a ntuto
qtindrlllo.

1

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

RiiccoHRful expcrlmontd hnvo been

mndo for obtaining alcohol and sugar
from plno ami birch wawduM.

Che iiilcal union In tho result of Iho

of uuimtlsllcd electric ehargiti
on different ittoutn for one anuther.

Proft'Hiior Dull Ohso, liiHpeclor of tbo

museum of Naples ban :- -
' !!lil

tin nrtlclo lu which be nlllrnm that
ami oxenviitloiii provo that

thero fxUted a I'ompvll ulno ceiittiries
boforo our era.

lly meniiH of an Ingenious limtrU'

meut. tho hydr eopc, the human eye-NlK- ht

can iietietriito the ocean depth
mid clearly dlmlugtilnh objeeta over 11

mile ticlow tho Hiufiice. The Inventor
J Slanor Pino, aiiTtallnii, a Bcboolmato

of Marconi.

'rmiitrriiMr iln itmr.
In 1705 the mayor of Yarmouth,

KiiKlniid. Usiurd tin following proclu.
matbili: "Owing to thu priwut enor-uiiit- m

prlrtuof corn mid the alarming
npprtdu'nswn of n nmri'lty in that immt

nrtlclf. many townthnmh-ou- t

the kingdom have m-- t the laudable
example of leaving off for a time tho
rtmlom of wunriiiK imwdr-- r lu their
hair, by which meaiiH 11 great iinntity
of wheat limut Infallibly l r .veil to

thu iinth ind If thu prlru be not ro- -

tliltrd It may at least Imi prevented
from lpcreMlug. We, therefore, thu
mayor, JimtlVo 11 ml prluclpnl Inhnb.
Itaulrt of (Srviit Yarmouth, do rvfoin-iiii.ih- I

thu example h worthy Imltutlon,
nnd wo Hatter ourmdveH tho military
will not Intitule to adopt It, being
fully convinced that apiifttntnee nr
nt nil IIiiiihi to be mirrlfkvd to thu pub
lie went, nnd tlmt In doing lull luey
wlll really do good." .

Single Cciib White Leuliorn Farm

Hntrhlur,gg'?1.00forl3,t2 50 for If).

Choice cnukercls nud pullets $1.00, trio
$2 U0. Frenh egcf. broilers, fryero.
Katnlly tinde collclted Order ilrnt of wank
Delivery days, Fridays and Saturday,

W. C. Weaver, Marsblleld, Or.
1 m

I GniSSEHJSIC C0I4PANY

? Q"f Best Asset Is

t (ilvina our fritntls Ibe very ;

t best siiiiifiicllon. Cbc mm
r iic inuljlply ciistoimrj lh J

liirgcr our success. Cbe In- - i
v sirumcitls uc cirry have x

been seleclcil tullh llj urcnf- - x
ect Cnre. In Ibis tific o( i

It it'otilit (e x
fdtdl to do Atiylblng dse. 5

""T7,t. .'t.rrt.Mo iiI,' IMUV J.uun lJ'.iv.JO aivk r.,ii" -

t I 0. 0. P Bldir, Marshfleld.
I M-J-J- 'i'.

. ,rT. -- - .
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YOUR BLOOD ENRICHED

Tho debility so common In tho Spring Is simply
tho sign of poisonous olomonts lii tho blood
that tho system lo unablo to throw off. Holp
Is nooclocf and health will bo bottor all tho year
If a llttlo holp Is given now. Tho romody that
is apt to help most Is SENCSTACKEN'S ACTIVE
BLOOD PURIFIER. It purlflos and onrtchos tho
blood, stlmulatos all tho organs to ronowod
activity and Incroasos strength and onorgy.
This preparation Is put up In bottles holding
one-thir- d moro than tho regular dollar blood
romodlos. you can got no uoitor rornwuy t uny
price, Sl.00 per bottlo. i

SENGSTAGKEH'S PHARMACY, - - S,raofs8ohr' j
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